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WIPAT.IIOV.M.IW7.
WnMaitoi ComITi »*«.. New*.
The County Home li luforing from (he
efiku (if the drouth. W«Ur hie to be
healed (rom the oreek n quarter,of
mile aw ay.
It if laid that $12,000 worth of
hate bono made by tha
people of Pittsburgh and Allegheny

Another t*nl From the 1* Boll*
Mall 1'wlm
Mr. McCann makee affldarlt u folio**:
8t«u of Wat Virginia, Ohi« Co., tomtit:
I'enonalljj catoe before nit, W. Phllllpi,
a Jtutlceof the Peace for Ohio county,
McL'niin, and being airorn, doee ear
upon IiIh oath that the following latrorile
In an article pobllthed the
(containedSnitur
and l5TKLLtoaNtr.it of
Wheeling
November Hd, elgned a La Itelle Nailer,)
"Mr. McCann wai told by Mr, Baro, the
Nailer in charge of the machine, that In
caie the machine mold go on lOd fence
nelli he wonld hare the feeder
longeit in
lata *Ma>lnv In rln thk wftrlr " la nr.) Irtlm
0(1 thn deponent further aaya that the first
notice he bad that lie wai not going to feed
the fence naila waslst the time the machine
wu being changed from common nails to
which wu five weeks after the aald
fence,
McCann had commtnoed working for Mr.
B«ro.
P*tib McCairx.
[Oigned]
and aworn to before me this 22dday
Signed
of November, 1877, in my District of
Clay. W. Philips, J. P.
The above affidavit will fully explain
itoelf and eet at rest the moat vital part
of the article from the pen of "A La
Belle Jailer," and aa to the balance of
the article, we think it is a little thin, in
as the gentleman from Lincoln says,
fact,
it is "too dang rotton thin," especially
the story of the narrow escape of the em*
their liven. Now, sirs, every
ployes with
who knows anything about tho
of
engine* knowcutthat
uilding modern with
off
they are provided
patent
that regulate the speed ol the
"governors"
and no matter how quickly all the
engine,
machines are thrown off no danger can
possibly occur. We deiire, Mr. Editor,
to put ourselves in a true light, and we
asaure Ton had we known that the lives
of our fellow workmen were endangered
we would have been there to share the
iliaf inftl V llf thftt ft mm.
Hunan* hlTt
mittee waited on the engineer and told
him that we were going off. Aa to the
balance of the article, it in aa fata aa the
first. 80 we will clone, hoping that you
will give thin nfiace and allay any had
that might have been raised
feeling the
Kkbdebh.
against

feter

improvemante
colored
what

upon Zlon'e Collegiate Institute or
nary" near Weat Middleto wn.
The many friend* of the Buchanan
whoae mill waa re*
Broa^ of Tayloratown,
burnt, will be pleated to learn that
cently
a handaome aubaerlption of $2,000 haa
been raised for them among their neigh*
bora and frienda aa an expreaalon of §ym*
financial loaaea.
path? /or their heavycarnival
in the bor*
Bacchua held high
Saturday night. There waa more
ongh
drunkenneae and uiaorder than for many
been
years back. Twelve warranta have
laaoed and two arreata made. A
aaw
testified that he
twenty-sir
drunken peraona in one crowd. "And for
thii are we local optionUu 1"
The oonatruction of a narrow gauge
railroad from Washington. Pi., down
Buffalo and through Bethany is not at all
beyond the probabilities, The route moit
of the dlatance from Waiblngton is
ewy in grade and curtature for
thia region and pauses through a terj
fertile and productive country and a
that has for a loos time felt the
country
need ol a better outlet than it has..
Herald.
waa once known aa "Pleaaaat Hill Semi*

L.

Health Notes.
Pereoae troubled -with neuralgia *111
be glad to town > cure. Two ilrope o(
laudanum in oofrhtll tea«poon(ul cl
vara water, dropiied Into lb* eara
will glte immediate relief.
br muacular
Dyipepula I* cured
voluntary or involuntary, and in no
otber way can it be cured. becauM
can create or collect tne gutric juice
except excerciie; it U a produot ol the
bniaaa machine. Xtture only can make
ft.
For croup, lake a knife or iratar, and
email rarliclea about a
grate or abaftof inalum,
mix with it about
teaapoonlnl
twice ita qnantitr ol lugmr, to make it
and admioiater it m quick aa
palatable,
lwwmoie.
Almost nmmnmnruu* reuei
will be afforded.
An eminent physician of Chicago lays
be cores nlnety*nine out of every one
hundred cases of acarlat fever, by giving
th*
warm lemonade with gum
arablepatient
dissolved In it. A cloth wrung
out In hot water and laid upon tbe elom*
should be removed aa rapidly la it
ach,
becomes cool.

Robert Donaldson railed 2,000 bushel*
of corn on 17 acres. Who will beat it?
There are six families in Weat Middle*
towp that can march out G8 children on
dreas parade. The amallest family
10, and the largest 15 children.
Andrew Balaton, the inventor of the
threahing a and
cleaning machine, and
resident of this township, died
formerly
at New Athens, Ohio, on Friday, the 9th
of October.
Hopewell farmers lay their wheat
fields were never in better condition than
at nreaent, and no aigns of the Hessian
ny ooioeriDg 1i.
At (he auction sale ol personal
ty of George Eggy, deceased, hor*es sold
from $20 to $50; sheep $2 50 to $4 00 per
head; corn 45 cents j»er bushel; oats 20;
hay $2 per too.
The total assessed valuation of real and
personal property in West Middletown

proper§

amounts to $73,744.
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-INIDiFtir GOODS

U.I. tl~. tt
salt. IMID U«triP|,

llaltburt,
Pino Apple Cherao.
Huiare,
And tfery thief ooon«l*d wiu the (Irocer/ bud'
will
t»
arid at raj low prion, it
Ota,
1001,Cor. mahufct o<JUAHE A hhbvhhtu 8T.
POP
fllO. K. McMECHEN.

.AT.

ncn
d tavi no t. pn c
ulu. ii. mi luii ix vu o.

QFFALbl'ABEBIBS,

tkndeb Lorn,

""am,,.

At 1424 Market itmt, two doors above Luke'i
Htable.
no28
LIST, PAYEWPORT k PARKS.

SECOND COMPLETE STOCK THIS FALL,

Come

A. W. FAULL A BRO.-1141 lUin BL

noM

B1BV
BACKBONE.

TENDERLOIN.
BAUdAOB VKAT.

Bought Since the Decline in Prices

Ac.

Will be

Ai

titre«t.at 10 A. K.

Opgped on Monday, November 12.

oo»

Embrace! all kinds of Goods adapted to the teuon.-many kinds of
Dreai Goodi at one-hair they brought early In the teaaon.

Ja Bole Agent for the

Groat Vegetable Remedy for Pile*.
no23
R&5T8,
p.m.
Fire Scriint.
Writing DMki,
Euy Chair*, to.
6:00, Made to order la the latest ftylei.
no23
a.
BOOTH A CO.
MENDEI.,
fc()6|

pOOT

Harper's Weekly.

Seal Skin Cloaks,
Long Black Baaver Cloaks,
Long Black Matelasae Cloaks,
MIs8bs' Cloaks, Children's Cloaks,

mi

building.

^DJUNISTBATOR'S
expression

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.

ma

<

r.

[,

Sheetinn*

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

u

Ul

iarge

greatly

-

i

IICUneadl/

SilverWare! Silver Ware!
gratifying

.

j^UTH'S

workingoo

['

WILLIAM H SHFIFT

QOME.

l-ailOSJ-^OBGIlBS,

SEALED

SHEET

.

Superintendent.

...

U.UO.

m

>v IKS

"^T

HI

J-

ln;Camberland.
-^yANTED-SVLLLL

yyANMD-filTOATION.

LECTTJBB
BUSINESS, United Presbyterian
Church,

building

.

|

J1ANCY

<-- -

purchased

*

agriculturist*

J1MB0S3ED

J

superintendent

JIN
j
muillAL Lift INSURANCE
PHILADELPHIA,
.

PRESCRIPTION FREEc

.

CO.

OBQA3STIZBD1847.
.................

..

VAJ->U\S3fi?

of s l>ood of Truat nude and

Hcbott and wife to th* ««utM
by Balaater
truatee,
tearinganddata the 14th day ofundtni|ttd
In
the
ircordcd Auguit

year 1171,
la tbectok'i
duly
offlca of the County Court of Marshall count
t.M'm

Boom ot Ohio codMr, ta be dt; o( WIktIIih, on
th« 16th

il

..

a. ».

ol nil

,|| ,h,

The north haU ol th«t totor percal of lai!d alt..
at* Id un.bjll oountj, W. Vt.oooulnltu
1.
acrea, more or leea, which wia conveyed to Chu.W
UiueeV by dead bearing data the nth day ol Octo*'
from
Danlal
bar,
Lamb,
1M0,
commUaionir.undei
a certain decrre of the Circuit court for Ohio
the add lot being part of the bottom
of
1W Karm.ahd beta* lot number low(<) land
on tb.
marked A, la a auit to chancery In whlth lb*
plat
General Inauranco Company
of Maryland waa
complainant aod X. Zue, admlnhtrauli, and
dafendanta. and between Wm. Chaplloa, coopUlc
and the Mid admlnlatratxix, extcoturindnt,
helra and other* dafendanta, lying Mxl Ulov tha
land of John handkii, and uid lot twine -livid.d
into two equal ptrU by a division Hoc lyi-ttn
John Kohnleln and Utter Loo hart, d# cnaed dn«D
acroM tbe aame from <*»t to won, parallel with tod
at equal dlatanca from tha northern and aouitos
bouudarlca of told lot Mo. four (4), all that can
which lie* north of that dlvlafon line U bertbr

county,

ail«.

Uefrntd

upon

from odd day of iale. aod tin pure butt
payment
to alve hit note secured by deed of tmt oj Ui
aald property for Mid deferred payment.
WM. a H ANLLAN, Truittc.
Solicitor.
By Uso. P.
W*. H. HAtua, Auctioneer. Liacil, noia

Wheeling,

on

SHAWLS,

Dress Goods
SUITS,

SATURDAY'. December the 1Mb, 1877,

the following deicribed teal estate, thst is to saj:
Lot numbered seven (7) in sqosre numbered
('."Ji In the addition to the city of tttuelln*
known as the Busna Vista addition
to said eitj.
also. Lot numbered eight (81 lu the ssui« square
and addition; slso, Lot numbered ninet9iln tame
xjuare and addiiloo. except a part of Mud tat No.

t**nty-nlne

9 twenty.fire by

thirty-Are feet which was
conveytd to Michael Lally.

heretofore

Auo, tne lot ol ground dealgnitod u Lot
acreo (7) la tquare numbered twenty-three
CO) on the nuth aide of Twelfth atmt Lformerlr
Monroe street), In add dty of Wheeling.
AIm, nil of tfitt lot or parcel of
known
and deaignated ai Lot numbered twoground
in eaiure
(2)lint*
numbered twentj-nlna (29>an Twelfth
Monroe atreet), la the city of Wheeling
with all the valuable improvement! located
upon all tba above de«7ibed parcels of ground.
Tkrms ov Haul.Oue-t hint of the purcbu*
In caah oo the day of nle, and the rw>due In
two equal Installment! with interest on Mid
payment! at twelve and eighteen rnoniha from
ha day of aale, tha pair moot ofi
he delmeJ
and Inter«t to ha secured to the aatUfaction
or the Truatw.
JAMES P. BOO
Trustee.
W. g. HxtLKa, Auctioneer. EES,
do16

numbered

(formarly
together

money
deferred
installraenti

SALE.
IJRUSTEE'S
u.uuu >4,uoo or Valuable

Persona

to

r rom

Property Offered at Public
Auotloo.

Uoder and bf virtue of a ccrtila Deed of Trnit
executed by fenllnand Schubert to the
u Triutee. dated October
1177, and
recorded in the Clerk's office of (beMb,
County Court
of Ohio eotinty.W. Va, In deed ol tout
book Ho.
12, page* 63M-C.I will, on
FHIDAY, the 23d day of November, 1877.
at the dwelling hooaeof the aald Ferdlmnd
iltnated on Btrobel Run, a branch of
a Kan, about one-quarter of a mile from th«
and Fairmont Turnpike, and abjut
Wheeling
mile from tb« corporation
Una of tbl eltyonehalf
of
WheeUng, aril, commeudng aald aalt at 10 o'clock
A M. the following described personal property,
that U to My: 9 boraea, 1 cow, 4 boga. «.w»«<»i
1 alalgh, 8 ioU of harneM, 1 aaddle and bridal, 1
Ubt-horae power engine with
afcafiaand
all the fixture* and appliance* bollar,
connected
1 corn mill, one atraw
3 plowi,
box,
1 harrow, all the iron ralla oncutting
the truck road
from Caldwell'a Bun, near Johnaton'a mill,
to the quarry on the farm of the aald Keril*
d»jjuuw», ui mc null, iw* ana lumw w
longing to aald tzack rotd and 1,800 feel of wire
rope and >11 apparatus employed la using tbrume,
11 can and S Uuftr, alio all the tool* used by tbo
aid bcubert In bta quarry consisting crobart,
wedges, Ac
drills, plcka, sxea. wheel*
barruwa, hammers,
; alio all the household and kllcben

underpinned
fcubert.
Caldwell

IN THE CITY.

FULL LINE OF

therewith,
leading

^

Childrens' Cloaks,

furniture of ihe slid Schubert, Including chairs,
beda, bedding, looklng-glaaea, carpets, ilores,
machinist nod
organ,
artkUi

ALL AGES.

other
mwI.dk
leaa
twenty
dollars cub. All aama of twenty
dollsriacd
twenty dollare a credit of one year, the
purchaser giving hla Interest bearing note with
penooal accurltr for the deferred payment, orgood
all
ca*b l£ the purchaser eo elect.
J. H. GOOD, Truitee.
J. & anvtr, Auctioneer.
oca
many
mentioned In thlsadrertUemeiit.
PQCapecUlly
Tksiu or Sick..All autsa
than

C.T. BRUES,
1132 Main 8treet,

exceeding

.

CHINA a QUEENSWARE,

rjlILE TEA-POT STANDS.

<»13

BASDSOUELY DECORATE!*,
CUM XIINB 4 WOODS',

A CARD FKOM

at

1H2 Maim Bmirr.
E. L. PRUSSING & CO.
MUSIC, BOOKS, STRINGS, INSTRUMENTS, unprincipled
beglaare notify
public
EECEIVED.
JU8T
Vinegar recently
by
WaihlDRten,

Guitars,

Q

RALh
fJlBUtfTEE'8
By Tlrtua

Tirtae of
deeds of trust execuitd
and acknowledged by H. Bradley Whrat and Vlt«
ginla U. his wile, to the undersigned Triut«e,dstid
the aOth day of Msrcb, 18*4. the 15th
respectively
day ofandJuly, 1874, and the 8th day of N.-h-iuUt,
1878, each of record In the Clera's cfflw o( Us
Court of Ohio
West Vlrelnli, In
County
Deed of 'iruit Xnok No. county,
491 and <i»S, Dttd
«,
of Trust Book Ho. 7. pagespages
189.190 and m, and
Deed of Truit Boo* No. 9, page 417, retpecilvrly.
1
will offer at public nl« at th« front door of tike
Court Houseof Ohio county, In the dty of

Q-EOCEEIESj

JJOBSE3

imriiTimn'ii'1 iniifii

CLOAKS,

J". HI. STJLLLIMIA.IN' &C CO.,

subi

C

wall worthy the particular attention of all bu,m
of Boota,
tihom and ftubben. Lunch at 13
J. *. HABTFOKD,
°ol8 Wholeaale
Auctions,

BALK
rpKUSTEE'S
three several
By

UUA

a-EisrTSTTjR.isrxsHixisra-

between

Boy a* and Youtha' Kala. Brogani. ihla
u.
ol the moat Important of the araaon, will nir,
be

or Bit.*.12500, or aa much mora of thi
aa the purchaaer may elect to par,
puicbaia monay
of
tha residue in one ?wr ircm
day
lhadateof aale,
with Intareat
aald

Complete Stock

Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantaloon Goods.

accusations,

MUaaa* and ChlUrm'i ArcUca and Alaabj.

Tba above number of Oiaca wiU bo oStrvi
to aolt the Trade nod aold without reeero. |D k*»
BOOT6, MUOBJ AMD BKWJANi-ln cmjw.
uon wim lam iwic Hit, i win own 890 NitikU
Cuu tail lota of Men's 8 toga and fine Call kJu

conveyed.
Tmm

.OJT.

fPfrT

account

I

THE LARGEST

HouseFurnishingGoodSi&c,
NEW GOODS

Ladiev

evening
rani

I

Dry Goods!

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

enthusiasm.

arsis
Children's lnlUUoo fend Ira, and McuV

SATURDAY,
day of Decemtwr, 1177,
BELIABLE
tetanlnt 10 o'dock
die,
"te*"*
^ f "ntUloSiyi

-AGENCY FOB HUE. DEFORESTS
no15
PATTERNS.

proceedings

delapidated

l

No. 2006 Siln Street, Cutra Whiellii.

Colored

J^OTICE

renovating
Cummin's

in th«dtr, 20«od26cp«r md.
PIm Buck Guhmere, ill wool, 10, 66 and 7fc
per yard.
rut Bklrts.think of them-enly We.
10*1 White Blankets.jut to think.only 12 00
*
T"went; yards food Carpst, 18 00.
CJood Flowered Carpet, 80c per yard.
IaIIm* Cloth Cloaks, new sty le, $3 M.
lam *lock of Clolh Cloaks. Shawls, Draw
Oil
Wool Fringe*, ft It Bhlrta, Carpel»,
Goods, and
many other desirable gooda, to which
Clothe,
ww would Invite jour attention, and will aaeore
reader you perfect sstUfsctiou In
you that wa ahallwith
us. MUOOOD6
aUyour dealingsGoods
sold lor whet they are, and
at the lowest price for caih.
Come and see our goods and get your Bargain*
before It la too late,

Most

thronged

durpurchins

£

Can ton FUonel. 12 yards tor 11 00.
Heavy
Xltanr CJrrjr Twilled Flannel, Me par ya.d.
Had Flannel, all wool. !Oo per TartL

.AMD.

Bbllmbs Locam..A certain rag
chant from abroad, wbo occasionally vis*
its this city in quest of the odd* and ends,
has of late been practicing a sharp and
quick'witted little fjarnehi*upon some of our
seai MU1T8 ana uoas,
housewives in making
purchases.
he haa received and acknowledged at
Mink Muffs and Boas,
the hands of any party raw, iron or other
scrap, he then softly and confidentially
Children's Muffs and Boas,
whispers into the ear of his victim that
he has no small change about him, noth*
Ladies' Seal Helmet Hats,
m than an X, and will pay the next
Ladies' Seal Duchesse Hats,
without any farther ceremony
time, andhis
our
beat
prepared
TREMENDOUS AND ENTHUSIASTIC CHEERS
whips
de>1*0tte..LmiUiUU
up nag and gallons off, and
Courier-J.umal. by
Ladies' Seal Turban Hats.
fore the astonished victim has time to
abould Iw in every family
Barj»r>t
Broke forth from all part* of the
throughout the laud, aa a purer, more
GENERAL NOTICES,
Interesting,
from the shock at the impertinence
The massive features of Darwin
hluher-toued,
better
llluitrated
h
not
papuot this ragged rascal, be Is oil' at some
In tbiiorauy other country,.OMiaweio/
puolUhwl
were immobile as stone. No one present
Bulktin. IVwton.
NOTICE.
could detect even a trace of gratification
place crying for more.
The W'nUy li tho only ll'uktratod piper of the
A lady named McKirnahan, teaching a in the lines of the face or in the
that
iu
ita
essential
day
chararteriitlc*
la
laving been appointed
select school at tliln place, bitterly com*
aa a natljoal pa^er..Utvdlyn Eagle. rtcofnixed
of the eyes. It was certainly a The undersigned
cI
CiiupLtU'a e»Utc. would AdminIHrator
moment of great victory for the aged all penoua Wm.
plains of being continually annoyed
themselves Indebted request
to aald
knowing
ine school hours by a gang of ragged
eeute
to
call
and
act
ami
hi
The impressive ceremony claims pleaset ho nunc to Up, persona ring
TERMS:
opsins
of the homespun kind, who hurl philosopher.
present them iirupcrlr
was diversified by the usual hooting sna wrtlfiMl
fur aeltlwocat.
uBiioduawiiuira in munuoaanus.
v»>|>
stones and other missils against her doors chafing from the students, which
was far
no21*
A. T OA It PEN, Ain'r.
Harper's Wietkiy, one year....
._.S4 00.
ami windows. The lady occupies the worse than the uproar heard in Oxford
f« 00 includes
of U. ti. pojtigc by Shawls, Talmas,
Barwinkle property, which is situated on on the occasion on which General Grant
TO CITY TAX-PAYERS.
Elegant Blaok Gro Grain Silks, 28 inches wide,
tbe mibiUher*. prcpajment
tn Harper't Magatint, IYteUy, and
Noble street, and at a place where police received a similar degree. The licenne
SiiWrlptJoni
Matelasse Suitings, Cashmeres and Merinoes, Ladies'
Silks,
Crrv Clisk's Orxicn, ) Batar, to one adtiros lur one year, >10 00: or, two
officers are rarely to be seen. We deeply accorded to the boys on tbo«e occasion*
W. "Va., Noretnber 15,1877. / of Harper's Periodicals, to one addro* for one ye*r,
and Children's Merino Underwear, Flannels, Blsnkets,
with that female.
far exceeds anything that can be imagined NoticeWmnuxo,
sympathize
CO; postage free.
U> hereby |Itpo to all conccrnrd that City J7An
i
Mr. John Carson, engaged in
Extra Oofy of either tbe Hafcmlnt, WteUy,
the College faculties of the United Tiuea and Water
K*nti are now due, and that alter
by
tl'i
kiiisiio, i uncis, iiB|iMn8| no.| occ.
the tint of Dtecmbcr ten per cent inlexeat will be or Biujr will bo supplied gratis for erery Club of
feather beds, had nis hands badly States. At a critical moment in the
Fiu
JSubseribers
at #4 00 each, paid IjT ny one
on
charged
the
Mine.
scalded by steam on Wednesday last.
an effigy oi a monkey, robed in
Hlx
one
or,
remittance;
without
extra
Copies
po20
year,
ALEX.
UPDEGRAFF, City Clerk. copy, for |2<J 00.
The county road, pawing alo;ig
an
gown, was lowered
tUck Numbers (in bn supplied at my time.
Grove and near the picnic grounds, intoundergraduate's
the middle of the hall from the most OTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The Volume i of the Wukty
commence with tbe
is at the present time in a horribly
(imminent nnint In tka nallarv Tl.Ia
ciuinuuiutre ui IOC .'or
.»
When no time ii mentioned, 11 will bo
year.
W
will
take
Society
placer.
o.AfricullunU
that the auUcriber wlshe* to
unUerotood
condition. The attention of efligy bore a legend, in
letters, read* on HATH
kDAY, lVc#n,bcr 1,1677, al 2 o'clock
tbe nutnlwr next after tbe receipt ofcouiiormo
bin order.
our Township Trustees is called to that ing:
In llornbroorl Block, No. 1188 Main itrttt, with
Tbe Annual Vcluuesof Harper's IP/eft V, in neat
ililrd alory, for the purpans cf rlscting a Board of clotb
The travel of vehicles is
locality.
"THE M1861K0 LINK."
will
be
sent
Liudlnc,
free
of
«x*
by expresi,
Directors aid t ran acting luch other butinea aa
interfered with. Complaint is loud Notwithstanding all thin
penie, provided tho freight does uot exceed one
and may come before (he ousting.
cbafling
dollar, for 97 CO cach. A complete Set, comprising
and many.
THUS.
JIOBNBBOOK,
there waa much sincere
Mat on receipt of casb at ihe
Twenty-ooe
po20 Treat, of the Society. rate
'Gua Harlenatein, of the nail factory laughter
of f 62$Volumes,
In the evening Dr. Darwin was
per vol., freight at expense of purClotii
1,. -I I ...1.1
"'...I
hero
nol2
uauu;,uil
further
honored
with
a public dinner,
for
tbmpebanck
Cases
eacb
union
.The
suitable for
ol
volume,
last, another welcome addition but the delicate health of the kaxanl pre*
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